callaboratrve placebo-controlled trial of dexamethasonc lor neonatdl chronic luns dlseaee: a 3 Year follow-L@ RoBamond A Jones, Elizabeth Wlncott, Diana Elbourne. Adrian Grant (opn. by Nell Mclntosh). National Perlnatal Epldemloloqy Unit. Oxford, UK 287 preterm b a b~e s from 31 European and North Amorlcan centrau who were oxygen-dependent aged 3 weeks or more were randomlred to dexamctl,asone or placebo.
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Doopito oarly banofito, Lltctu wutu rio clan:. ulf<~rt#l L,II t c u l~~i .~t <~r y ~norbldity, rat00 of lr!factlo~~, or ovu! nl l ~lltialri l i t i.. hi1 3 0 1 ,,I L!,U l~l~3col~o group ldtcr rocclvurl opcti utr.l.<lilln, o r c i l a tt l,ll r l f tlilll I I~: C . would llavc llmltcd ~Lntlotlcai powcl. to dct~.ct 3 O~O L I U C~L C CLIC.LL The purpose of thlu study was to rnvestlgate Llie l u n g t e~m s~r j n~f~c a n c e o f ab!totnial vleual teullonseo 1x1 tlm neonatal perlod ~n very preterm (c33w) Infants. As part o f a double-blind, randomised, clinlcal study of preterm neonates rsclevrng either caffeine or aminophyllirla, COF and Lcft Ventricular Output(LV0) were measured in 35 spontaneously b r e a t h~n g infants (CA median 28 wke, OW mean 1129 gr). Measurements were done at a mean postnatal age of 137 mrn., two houre after an intravenous loading dose (amrnophyll~ne 5mg/kg., caffeine lOmg/kg).
COF wan m~a e u r e d using tho lJJxe cleacance method. LVO u a o eetimated using H-mode ochocardlography and Doppler ultrasound velocrmetry.
Renulta Values are mean(SD).
Caffeine (n=l4) Aminophylline (n=21) p-value COF m1/100g/min 18.2(6.6) 13.0(2.9) 0.003 LVO ml/kg/min 217 (43) 243 (74) 0.26 Iio differences in GA. BW or HABP. HR. pC02. and alA-ratio at the time o f measurements were found between the groups. Conclusion Thcsc results apparently reflect dlffcrencee in the a b~l l t y of am~nophylline and cafferno to block adcnosinc-induced vasodilation wlth the doeco uocd. Aminophylllne and caffcine may havc drfferent a f f r n~t y for Al-and A2-adcnooino rcceptore or oubtypco of rccoptoro. Pllosphorus ("PI magnetlc lesonanie oliecttoscopy (MRS) of the b r a i n s uf severely blrtit asphyxiated rnfalrts sliowo delayed secondary ezie~cjy failure during the first 2 days of l~f e (1). Our a m was to find out lf this was 1 ) reproducible r n the newborn prq and L L ) whctliet tla severitlee of primary and secondary energy fsllure were related 14 newborn pigs were anaesthetlssd and ventilated, and contlnuoue "P MRS observations were made for 48 hours. An acute cerebral hypoxicrschaemlc insult caualng severe intracellular acldosrs and depletion of cerebral hlgh-energy phosphorus compounds was made r n 8 prglets and followed by resuscitation. The other 6 piglets were controls Dur~tig the insult, the phosphocreatine/rnorganlc orthophosphate ([Pcrl/[P~]) ratio fell from a mean of 1.59(sD 0.43) to 0.02(sD 0.021, but subsequently recovered. By 24 hours ( PCr] / 1 Pi I was below both p~e -insult and control values (pc0.05); lt fell further to 0.46(sD 0.44) during the next 24 hours (p<O 01). Intracellular pH was no different from pre-lnsult values. Hinrmum IPCrJ/[Pl] was related inversely to the acute depletlon of nucleotlde trlphosphates. We conclude that secondac, energy failure can be reproduced ln the newborn pig and that lts extent i s related to the severity of the acute insult 1. Azropardr et al. P e d~a t r r c R e s e a~c h 1989;25: [445] [446] [447] [448] [449] [450] [451] 
